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Medford High Ponders Cancellation of Deciding Basketball Game '
36 yeara old, and anxious, to repeat
his official record Jump ol 107 feet.
This distance can be easily mad
on the Government Camp akl Jump
now under construction.

He took part In other ski tourneys,
but three yeara ago decided to for-

sake the sport and bad followed thla
thought until arriving recently when
the old urge returned. He is now

DR. DURNO CAGE RECORD

IS ONE FOR SPORTS BOOK
Rheinlander's Brewmeister

Is Past Master of the Art
SKI MEET TICKETS

GO ON sale;herePROMISED LATER

Fl

An advance aele ot ticket haa been

In only 13 games! It la true that
In those days one man., ahot most
of the fouls, but on the other hand
we must consider that moat of these
penalties on opposing teams were
called because of fouling Durno.

Speaking of series records, In one

series, Oregon vs. W. S. C. at Pull-

man, Wash., Eddie Durno made 8

field goals and 11 fouls for a total
of 27 points and the second night
he really "went to town," so to speak,

atarted In Medford for the second an-

nual Crater Lake Winter Sporta car
nival at Government Camp in Crater

The following article concerning'
the prowess of Dr. Edwin R. Durno
as a bssketbsll player during hla col-

lege dayc, appeared la L, H. Gregory's

sport column In today's Oregonlan:
MEDFORD, Or., March 10. To the

Sporting Editor Sir: Without wish-

ing to detract In any way from Bob
Ga!r'a splendid record of 176 points
In 16 games, the basketball fans of
Medford after delving Into the an-

nals of the past, feel Justified In

nomlnatlong for the "Hall of Fame"
their fellow citizen, Dr. Edwin R.

Game, If Played, Will Re On

Thursday Or Friday
'

Relations With Ashland

Strained Over Long Period

Lake National park March 18, Qlen
Pabrick president of the Rogue Snow-
men announced today. The tlcketa
on aale at a low price, are available
at the chamber of commerce and can
alao be obtained from Harold Larsen
at The Toggery, aecrekury of the club.

garnering a total of 35 points with
10 baskets and 15 fouls. His grand
total for the two games was 62

points. Not bad?
Shooting fouls was a science In

those days, as witness the record ol
one U. of O.-- A. C. series of four

Durno.
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The Rogue Snowmen, the Crater Durno, who was coach of MedfordNo decision u reached this
by Medford high school authori high school In 1923, will be remem-

bered as one of the outstanding bas
Lake Bkl club and the Bend Bkyllnera
are bearing considerable expense to
atage the carnival, wblcb haa alao theties upon the question of severing Trade Mark Registeredketball stars of the Pacific coast,t

having been forward andcooperation of the chambers of com
merce of Medford and Klamath Falls.
A new ski Jump la being completed
thla week near Government Camp,
race courses are being laid out and
toboggan slides prepared. Ski Jump- -

three yeara at Oregon, which Is some
record In itself: But to get back to
total scores,' here's a record not to
be overlooked: In 1010. which Was

the year the University of Oregon
won the coast championship in a
play-o- with California, Durno scor- -

games In which Durno shot 50 out
of 68 fouls and Btlnson of O. A. C.

shot 43 out of 49. It is Interesting
to note that Oregon never lost a
game to Oregon State while Eddie
Durno was playing.

After giving due consideration to
the aforementioned facts and figures
concerning Durno'a record as a bas-

ket shooter of sorts. I berteve you
will agree that we are fully Justified
in being proud of our former coach
and fellow townsman.

H. L. BROMLEY.

era from different sections of the
northwest and California will be
brought to Crater Lake to take part ed 244 points In 15 games i Just for

good measure, here's another) In 1921,
when Oregon won the northwest

In ski Jumping competition which la

expected to provide leaps of nearly
200 feet. championship with a clean slate,

Durno scored a total of 221 pointsJumpers of the Crater Lake club

for furnaces
fireplaces
heaters
ranges

no dirt
no smoke
no soot
no sparks
no odor
almost
no ash

athletic relatione with the Asnisna

high school, and thereby cancelling
the third basketball game or the
aeries to decide. Southern Oregon "A"
conference champlonahlp. The win-

ner would play the winner of the
secondary circuit for the right to
enter the state tournament.

It was announced that a definite
decision would be reached thla after-
noon, and. If the third game was

played, It would be Thursday or Fri-

day evening of this week.'
Officials Confer

Coach Darwin K. Burgher snd
Principal O. O. Smith were In con-

ference all morning, pondering the
'lasue,

No atatement waa laaued by the
school heads, but It wss made plain,
that iue present situation was not
brought about by the recent Ashlsnd
protest on barn painting, that re-

sulted In the state board sua pending
sight Medford youths seven of the
lot bssketbsll players.

It was Intimated that relations
with Ashland high over financial
matters and chooalng of game offic-

ials, have not been satlsfsctory for
several years. Trouble wss exper

E,

yesterday practiced on the B class
Jump and made good distances. A

Jumper who has won laurels In Nor-

way, Magnus Hansen, made numerous
graceful leaps yesterday, as well as
Alf Ostmo and W. J. Robertson of
the Klamath country. WILL TAKE PART IN hThe presence of John Elvrum, Hlal- -

5 t' Vmar Hvam and others rom the Cas
cade club of Portland, as well as dele
gations from Mt. Shasta, Bend and
other sections, promise exceptionally NEXT MAT CARDkeen competition, especially in view

11The "Economy Fuelof the fact that Alfred Ohm, former
national champion, will take part.

The will be divided DELIVERED IN BOXES
Medford Dealers

Les Grimes, the belligerent young
matraan from Australia who drew

the wrath of local fans In his match
ienced, even between debating teams,
It Is reported. .

Neutral Floor Necessary Medford Fuel Co.

Into A, B, and C classes, with the
first limited to leaps In excess of 100
feet, the second under 100 feet and
the third for novices. Entries for the
last class are to be made Immediately
and local skiers are urged to get In
touch with A. H. Banwell at the

Valley Fuel Co.
' 3 14' e) iEach school has won a gsme la

the bssketbsll title play and the pro 1122 N. Central 26 W. Main
Southern Oregon Co.visions provide that the third game

4"Tf)Si"fW chamber of commerce or Harold Lar-ao- n

at once. Entries for the class A
be played on a neutral floor. This

question also glvea promise of being mm and B races, which already have Ina thom. ITiTsWiTIWflitM

teresting entry lists, must also beNeither team Is up to the past
southern Oregon stsndard of teams

CRATER LAKE NATIONAL PARK.
Ore.. March 12. ( Spl ) A recent
holder of the national ski Jumping
championship and winner of 44 prizes.
Including 19 loving cups, Alfred W.

Orhn, Iron wood, Mich., will take part
in. the second annual Crater lake win-
ter sports carnival at Government
Camp March 18. He arrived In Klam-

ath Falls this week and Is now In
the park training for the carnival,
sponsored by the Crater Lake Ski
club. Bend Skyliners, the Rogue
Snowmen and the chambers of com-

merce of Medford and Klamath Falls.
Ohm won the national cham-

pionship In 1925 as a representative
of the Chicago Forest Preserve club
and began his championship record
as a youngster when he took national
honors in the boys' class for 1609,
1910 and 1911. He ntered the ranks
of the professional Jumpers in 1916

and followed this calling for six years,
after which he sought to regain his
amateur standing to enter the Olym-

pic games In Europe. He qualified,
but was unable to take part, due to
excessive expense,

Hrr Knrl IIHftcnmooiirr (ahoTe)niJ he'i Jimt an German m ht
name (ton n (Is hrrwmelNter and mipprlntmi(int at the new million dollar
plant or Dip Century Hretvlng Auorindon In Seattle, where Ithelnlander
Beer li brewed, nan an lnteretlng ntory.

made at once. The former will cover
a distance of eight miles and will
bring the racers before the spectators
several times, while the latter will

that have been entered In the atate
tournament. Ashland was detested
three times by Klamath Falls. The

cover four miles.Medford squad haa been erratto all Hotel Willard
Klamath Falls

KLAMATH BASIN'S LEADING HOTEL

A race of two miles has been plansesson, winning from strong squads
Heigenmooaer la a native of the

beer capital of the world Munich,
Germany. It waa here that he grad

October. He haa obtained a beer, In
Rhelnlander, which he aaya, with a
smile of pride, excel the beat he ever
made In Munich.

ned for high school boya and one-ha- lf

mile for grade school boys, open
to all comers.

and losing to weak ones.
The atate tournament atsrta a week

from Wednesday.
uated (with highest honors) from the

here last week wltb Les Wolfe has
been signed by Promoter Mack

to meet Fireman Ray Friable
In a one-ho- go next Thursday. In
the other half of the double main
event card Rocky Brooks, who made
a hit as referee for last week'a show,
will meet Charlie Hansen, the Seat-
tle heavy. A preliminary match will
be signed up later, according to a
telegram today from Lillard.

In matching Grimes and Friable,
the promoter Is providing local mat
enthusiasts with a "natural," as
Grimes In his last match left a dis-

tinct desire among those present, to
see someone give him a "good going
over." The Medford fireman, who re-

cently announced he was going to
change his style of wrestling to win
as quickly as possible, Is big enough,
strong enough and rough enough to
handle Mr. Grimes without kid
gloves. On the other hand there are
some fan who would like to see
Frlsble face a good tough opponent
and the Australian Is all of that.

The Rocky Brooks Hansen affair Is
a matter of speculation as Brooks'
ability haa not been proved here
Hansen haa the edge In weight and
unless Brooks discloses more than
ordinary ability, the Seattle muscle
stretcher should win.

Further details of a special race for
members of service clubs of Bfnd,
Klamah Falls and Medford for "ThePERFECT SCORE

Welhenstephan Brewing School,
which la equivalent, he aayn, to a
university degree In thla country.

Aa a boy and young man, Herr
Helgenmoosor worked hta way up
through the Hofbrau House, one of
the beat known of Munich breweries.
And, aa brewmeUtor there, hta par-
ticular blend of beer wni sought

Caterpillar cup" wilt be announced
this week. Members of local clubs
are urged to start waxing their ski la. fillPfl

We make specialty of

catering to commercial
travellers. Modern, light
sample rooms.

Popular price Dining
Room and Coffee Shop.

IN FINAL TONIGHTAT TRAP SHOOT On your way to Crater Lake, stop
at Union Creek Restaurant. Open
Sunday.after even among the

experta of the beer capital.
LOS ANOELES, March 13 (A- O-Hla reputation apread and be waa

Two of the most evenly matched baa.
Be correctly corseted In

an Artist Model by
Ethelwvn B. Hoffmann.

called to Havana to become the brew

First Annual Diesel Show
Lai Anglt, March 24 to 3f inet.

unity for limited number of men ind
ymmc men tn work out part of training
hriplns; install man)' new nifjfl Engines
for the Show. Write or call at once for
free copy "Diesel News." Hemphill Diesel

Engineering SrboMn, 3121 Ban Fernando

Road, Lo Angeles.

ketball quintets ever to battle for theing director of Neuvo Fabrlca de W. D. Miller, Pre.
8. W. Herw, Mgr.

Pacific coast conference title Wash-

ington snd Southern California will
Hello, which operated two brewerle
In Cubs with an annual capacity of Suits cleaned and pressed. 85c.

Dresses 75a up. Tel. 835-- J. Economy
Cleaner, 1728 No. Riverside. fc

meet tonight in the third and decld300,000 barrel. Two brewmelstera and
three chemlata worked under him. ing game of the 1934 championship

series.After 14 yeara In Havana, Helgen- -
mooeer returned to hla native Mun Staging a gallant finish Saturday

night after It aeemed their best efich. He had money enough, he aald. forts were In vain the Huskies, northto Inst the rent of his life, and be ern division representatives, defeated
Southern California 43 to 41 In

wanted to retire and spend the rest
of hta daya In the pleasant surround KNEWICH.tow- -wild, rough overtime contest, the
ings of hla boyhood. Trojana had taken the first contest

When Emll Slrk and hla aaaocla- - 27 to 39 Friday night.
tea lnld their plana for a million

FIELDER JONES NEARdollnr brewery In Seattle, they want-

ed the best brewmeister they could
find to take charge of It. Someone tewecui'dlhDEATH IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND, March 13. OPV The
condition of Fielder A. Jonea, 63, for

In the Oregonlan telegraphic tour-
nament the Medford Oun club turn
ed In a perfect acore Sunday, the
three shootera breaking SB atrslght
were Sid Newton. S. O. Mendenhall,
ao4 Ray Coleman. In the practice
tents H. Crolssnt broke 40x60. Crol-aa.-

waa also high In the handi-
cap event with 3S straight, Ed Lam-

port won the special
trophy contributed by Chss. U
Woods. Nine shooters were entered
for this trophy, Lamport flnelly win-

ning from the msrk.
Ron DeVore turned In high ekeet

score when he broke 33 out of as.
This la the highest score msde to
date on the Medford grounds.

At 50 targets
H. Crolssnt - 48

Bill Batea - 48

Dr. Low .., - 40
Geo. Eads , 45

R. B. Miller . . 44 '
K. Wain 44

Fred Flck 87

Chss. Woods 54
O. M. Brewer, Jr. . : 30

At 35 targeta
Sid Ne.wton 36

S. O. Mendenhall 35

Ray Coleman . 35

Oeo. Porter 34

Fred Nell 34
K. W. Pease 33
E. H. Lamport 33

Ralph Green .. 33
L. R. Plckerd 33

Frank . . 31

Flmer Wilson 31
W. H. Ps'ter ... 30

remembered the famous beer he had
taated on a trip to bubs. A telegram
to Havana dlacloned that Helgen-mooee- r,

the maker, had returned to
Munich.

mer major league baaeball manager
and player, waa aald by hospital at

CERTIFIED M INTERVIEW WITH 8. V. FRIEDMAN!n!!1 read THIStendants here today to be "very OF DETROIT, MICHIGANThe Century Brewing association grave." He u suffering from
didn't write or telegraph. A man

Hla physician aald Fielder, formerwaa aent to Germany to elgn him
up. But the job wasn't so easy. Chicago and St. Louts American club

manager, apent a "very bad" night
and wna sinking alowly.

No, Helgcnmooser wouldn't be In
terested In coming to the United
States. He liked Munich. Yea. tt.wns

flattering offer, but the amount
of salary didn't Interest him. He had
all he needed. Heigenmooaer had
roamed enough. He'd Just atay In
Munich.

Almost renriy to give up, after daya
of argument, and t seek some lesser Overnight to
light, the agent hit on the Idea of
appealing to the Heigenmooaer pride.
He told him of the marvelous water

I
PORTLAND

V i

t

Mow drive without
L"""'J . n r D J 1"! wss bora In the 'Motor City, and Vv

In ths shops of 'All Tore.' You bet
1 know ths low.prlced cars tnslds out!"

2 "But fust to make sura -- 1 dron 'All Three' 1M
miles each over tough roads. Believe me, Plym-outh has em all beat on performance! "

Dr. Laaeaon . , Id
Dr. Blake - 18

At 38 Skeet
Ron DeVore .. aa
K. Wain .... ai
Ray Coleman ........ 17
Vivian Beech 14
L. R. Plckard IS
B. W. Pease (410 ga.) . 11

Chaa. Reamea 9

PERFECT TRAP SCORES

CLAIMED BY 6 CLUBS

r maty i.v

or injure the delicate radicarr- -

availitble for beer making In the Pac-
ific Northwest water ao pure It can
be uned In torge batteries. He told
him of the minion dollar plant that
Heigenmooaer could supervise the
building of. and gave him carte
blanch In the purchase of supplies.
If he was the kind of brewmeister
he waa supposed to be, the agent
told him. he could make the best
beer In the world In Sent tie.

And with that, the agent walked
out.

Next morning he returned. Tea.
Herr Heigenmooaer (and Frail

tool were ready and eager
to eome to the United States. The
brewmeister already waa packing hla
cases of Instruments.

That waa laat June, r lx months
Helgcnmooser haa been upcrlntend-In- g

the work of lntalllt.4 the brew-
ing equipment, working day and
night and overcoming the many ob-

stacle In excellent German, fluent
Spanish or In broken English. But
the Job waa finished on time, and
the million dollar plant waa opened
to the public IsRt week when Rheln-land-

went on th market,
HelRfinmooeer flntuhed hla exhaust-Iv- e

testa and atarted brewing In

K V. Iff. :C.i jl- - UJV--,

Mr. Friedmanheard thatWipractically lives in hii car . .:
averaging 150 miles a day in his busi-

ness. We went out to see him.

We asked if he "looked at All

Three" before buying Plymouth.

"iooWattliemf ... Mister. Tr

make sure, I drove each of the

cars 100 miles.

he demand, twoThis owner says
things in a car-to- morl and

So Plvmouth's Floating rower

engine mountings and Ind.v.dual

arralfd to him.Wheel Sptinging
vibration ... andNo mote engine

no more bumpy tides to tire him out

tus he carries m -

And, of course, anybody who

Vnow. cars as he doe. it sold on

Hydraulic Brake, and Safetv-bte-

Bodiet. "I'll let the other f. low

drive without them," he says, but

I'm taking no unnecessary-
- chances.

There", not much we can add to

Mr. Friedman', convincing story--
.

But we urge you to do th't-jU- iok

at All Three before you buy. lnit

vear fhere't a .urprising difterence

in car.. And you dont
mechanic to set itlneed to be a

Any Dodge, De Soto or Chryl
dealer will be glad to demonstrate

Plymouth without obligation.

". W th x

SAN FRANCISCO

O
tt's the beit way to travel became
you Imc no time whatever. You
get aboard the train. You go to
sleep in a big, roomy berth (6
feet, 2 inches long and 3 feet. I
inch wide, to he exact). While
ynu jlecp, an experienced engi
neer drives you swiftly and
smoothly to your destination. Two
may omipy berth at no addi-
tional COM.

These fares are good in Stand
ard Pullman cars (plus Pullman
charge) :

ROUNDTRIPS
to sn rnwrisro. ih.m
TO IMIKTLAM) - 13,03

Pullman charges have been cut
Delicious meals in the

dining car for as little as fty.
Still lower fays are offered for

travel in coach A and chair cars:

ROUNDTRIPS
TO MN rRNClJrO $18.00
TO rOHTLNl . 11.1.1

Southern
Pacific

J. C. CAHI E, Agent. Tel. SI

PORTIsAKD, March 13. (fp Six
oluha turned In perfect 7fl score Ann-da- y

in the aeoor.d acrlea of the ninth
annudl Oregonlan telegriiphte trap

hoot meet. They were Bolae, dtlem,
Medford, lledo, Corvallta and

Six Bolae ahooten. Otto Heurk, W.
A. atevena. H. L. fllreeter, J, fc. Wade,
W. J. Ooodlng and r. 0. nick, made
perfect acore.

y XL N
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ta .. ... ..'. ..:.ijui'TO MKLAMATH CAGEMEN
DISTRICT 5 CHAMPS O AhATS Pe Lute Plymouth Sedan. Plymouthwt price bealo ot t. o. b. factory. Detroit, eubler t to

cnansewitbout notlr. Duplato .Harery Plate tilmm fftrouf A--
out for Ion ostra chart (only lit oo Do Lux, Sedan).Pint sh T,iih pur Reiinol Sosn.

Then relieve snd improve lore pimple

BEND, Ore, March 12. (AP) By

defeating Redmond 41 to 30, Klamath
rail high school won the baaketball MEW !PLVtV3PTIHl 49 AND UP

r.O.B. FACTORY
DETROITResinolchampionship of dtstrlct No. 5 here

gaturday night.
Klamath won 4A to 28 In the firat

tan ol aerie pJnycd. Friday aijlit, (

4


